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PUSLlC SALES. Bills for the wile of
Real and Personal Property have been
printed at tills olllce, as follows :

Tuoaday, January 2Slh Prank D Tout, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Geo. Yost,dec'd.,
will Hell In Spring twp., a tract nf lund con-
taining 61 acres.

Friday, Feb. 7th. Jonathan Weaver will sell
at till residence i of a mile west of Elliotts-bnrf- f,

1 cow, 1 heifer, household and kitchen
furniture, meat and lard by the pound can-
ned trult, Ac.

Thursday, February 13th Elizabeth Jones,
administratrix of Jot. Jones, dee'd., will
sell at hU late residence In Jnnlata twp., 4
horses, 3 colts, 3 cows, 4 wagons, 1 bunny,
lies per and Mower, and many other articles
not moutloncd.

Saturday, February 22nd Chas. and Daniel
Gelbach, on the premises, In Wheatttcld
twp., will soil Horses, Cattle, and a gener-
al assortment of farming Implements.

Monday, March 8rd The Executors of the es-

tate of Bernard Roth, dee'd., will sell on the
premises, one mile South of Blain, a large
amount of personal property.

Saturday, March 8th Jacob Shealfor will sell
at his residence fourth of a mile west of
Grler's Point, 2 horses, 1 spaa of mules, 4
cows, young cattle, 8 wagons, 1 buggy and
many other articles.

Thursday, March 20. Georpe J. Delancy will
sell at Esbrol, Perry Co., Pa., horses, cows,
young cattle, shotes, three wagous, and
many other articles.

All persons who intend selling their
personal etl'ects this coming spring,
should call at once and have the dates
of their sales printed in the The Times,
as it will be the means of making them
known to thousands, who wotikl.other-wlse- ,

in all probability, never know
anything about them ; and besides, it
will be a guide lo others living in the
same neighborhood, who contemplate
having sale, in fixing upon the time or
date of their sales, and thus prevent
each other from advertising on the same
days. A notice of this kind in a paper
like The Times has as much influence
in drawing a crowd of people as a large
and attractive sale bill, profusely illus-
trated with cuts, such as we furnish to
our patrons.

Hrloi Items.
NetiJre again coming into style for

dressing ladies' hair.
The debate at Airy View, on Friday

night last, was well attended. Several
speeches were made. The question
Whatever is, is Eight, was decided in
the negative by the Judges Capt. Roth,
"W. Qotwalt and I. Bkivington.

Persons wanting plastering done in a
satisfactory manner will be sure to have
their wishes gratified by engaging
Frank Murphy of this place. The
building we erected last season was
plastered by him, and is the best job in
this town.

Amos Henderson, of Perry county,
wan arrested on Wednesday morning at
the market house in Carlisle, by Con-
stable Emanuel Mouutz, of Middlesex
township, an oath of A. J. Zeigler, for
stealing turkeys and chickens. Hender-
son entered bail before 'Sqire Plank for
his appearance at court.

Mr. Wren of East Newport, had the
index finger of his left hand badly
smashed, at Marshal Furnace, by a
Bledge in the hands of John Rumple,
who was driying a key into a damaged
freight car, which had passed through
a wreck a short time before. Wren was
directing the pin when the painful
mishap occurred. News.

A juror nhmed Wilson Houckof Todd
township, Huntingdon county, was so
drunk Mien court met that he was un-
able to go on with his duties. The case
threreibre had to be abandoned. Thejudge fined the juror $200, for contempt
of Court, and gave the jury commission-
ers a sharp rap for having put the man'sname in the Jury box.

On Friday of this Week at (ii P. M.v
a lectuiu will be given in the CdCrt
House, under the auspices of the V. M.
U. A., by Rev. W. W. loWriey 'of Dun-canno- n.

This lecture will tyj fcilowed
by others at monthly Intervals, and be-
ing free, it Is trusted theft ait seats will
be filled. The leetoi'e was delivered last
week to a crowded Hobbo at Newport,
and the speaker ls"k'flown here by manysn eloquent tnan.

X About ten o'clock on Saturday night,
a sleighirig'pa'rty attempted to save a
little distance by going across the cornr
close to the Presbyterian church, Instead
of keeping tbe street. The consequence
was, (he load was suddeuly dumped Into
the snow by the upsetting of the sleigh.

We have not heard yet whether a
H suit wiM brought against the borough
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for falling lo have a fence or guard
stationed there, but presume If they do,
an " Intelligent Jury" will glvo them
J' damages."

A man named Hninuel Hoffman,
near Millerstown. died very sud-

denly. Ho started from home In a sleigh
apparently as well as usual to take a
ride with his wife, and after driving a
few miles he sank over, and died almost
Instantly.
jA. sleigh containing (loorgo Ens-mlngr- r,

A. Ij. Market, Esq., and J. O.
McAllister, Esq., tipped over on the
hill about two miles from town on Tues-
day night, and the horse rnnie on to
town, leaving his loud behind. The
party gathered up the rolie, cushions,
&c, and started by shank's line to com-
plete their Journey. The horse arrived
at home safe with the sleigh, and after
running twice around the alley bv the
jail, was caught by the hostler. He at
onco drove out toseo what had becume of
the occupants and met tlicru about one-ha- lf

mile from town. They were on
their way from the Inauguration when
the accident happened.

Send Us the News. When anybody
dies, gets married, runs away, steals
anything, has a big sale, whips his
man or his wife breaks his leg, or
gets the senses kicked nut of him by a
mule, or does anything that Is any way
remarkable, and you have reason to be-

lieve that you know as much about the
occurrence as anybody else, don't wait
for Rome other person to report It, or
trust us to find it out by instinct, but
come and tell us about it, or send the
facts on a postal card. This Is the way
news is supplied, and it lakes a good
supply of that necessary article to make
a good homo paper. Bco if yon cannot
improve this year, and let us know
every item of news that transpires In
your neighborhood.

Burned to Death. An insane man
WrMwd-rJoh-n --.Itccdiar was burned to
death on Monday morning of last week,
at the Alms House, near Loysvllle,
this county. When his attendant fur-

nished him with his breakfast, and left
the building In which he was confined,
be was seated by the stove. It is sup-
posed his clothing took fire, and becom-

ing frightened, he ran into his cell,
closing the door, the straw of which,
his bed was composed took lire burn
ing him to a crisp. Persons seeing
smoke Issuing from the building ran
lo his assistance, but he was already
dead. He was admitted to the Alms
House when a young child, never
learned to talk, and was insane from his
birth. He was a man of unusual el.o
and was about 45 years of age when he
died. Being so violent most of the
time that he had to be kept confined to
his cell in the mad house, at times he
was allowed to be in the corridor where
the stove was situated. He would wear
no clothing but a loose gown, and his
habits were such that loose straw was
all that could be given to him for bed-
ding. A sad case indeed.

ySwIntflers Around. Last week two ped-

dlers came to this place, and though pre-
tending to be strangers to each other,
both started out on the same route.
One calls himself Ro berth, and sells
spectacles, and tbe other sold stuff he
called jewelry. In Spring township the
jewelry peddler called at the house of
a farmer and stated to the lady, that
he hod been robbed of his mon-
ey, and needed some cash badly to re-

turn to the city. He, therefore, desired
her to loan him $20, for which he pro-
posed to leave one of his watches and
jewelry worth very much more as se
curity. While talking to her, Roberth
came in, and by his representations bIio
was induced to advance the money.
Soon after they had left her husband
learned of the swindle, and brought
the jewelry to town, placing the matter
in the hands of J. E. Junkin, Esq.

On Friday Roberth returned, when he
was interviewed by Mr. Junkin, to
whom he gladly returned the money to
save himself further trouble. The watch
the fellow offers, to secure his loan,
costs about $2. We have heard of sev-
eral other parties be attempted to swin-
dle In the same manner. The only way
is to deal with parties you know', and to
give peddlers a wide berth.

tied by Burglars and Robbed. On
Tuesday night of lust week a daring
robbery was committed hear Iterrsville,
Cumberland. covjnty. The victims were
Qen. McR&han and his two sisters, who
live With him. About 8 o'clock in the
evening, In answer to a knock at the
'door, four unknown men entered the
house and immediately maJa an assault
upon the Inmates and proceeded to bind
them with ropes, after which they de-

manded money, Being told that there
was none, the robbers instituted a
search themselves, and after thoroughly
ransacking every room In the house suc-
ceeded in getting $135 in gold and silver,
together with a quantity of sil ver spboWB
and various other articles. Tlie robbers
left about 11 o'clock, taking withHbem,
besides their other plunder's,7h6rae and
sleigh belonging ta Mr; M&Keohan.
Immediately after Uiejr departed Mc
Keehun managed to chew "the ropes so
as to free himself, lie then unbound
hU slBtws wk (had 'iuiitt7ed terribly

from the cold, thpy lielng fuxfened In a
room with the thermometer below r,ero,
A liberal reward Is offered for the airest
of the villains, who were traced to the
Boutli Mountain.

. ...

A Change. The old-dr- goods house
of Barcroft & Co., of Philadelphia, Is no
longer in existence. The firm that
succeeds thoiu, Is Hall, Shenk A Co.,

.whose advertlsnicnt will be found in
another column. This house has all the
facilities enjoyed by the old firm, and
with the energy and enterprise added by
the younger men, the business of the
house will no doubt largely Increase.

Week of Prayer. Owing to Court being
held in first weeks of January, the first
week of February is here found more
suitable for a week of prayer, and will
be so observed next week, the meeting
being held at 7 o'clock each evening,
bcglnlng with the Reformed church on
Monday, the Lutheran, Tuesday and
Wednesday, the Methodist, Thursday
and Friday, the Presbyterian, Saturday
mid Sunday, closing with sermon by
Rev. J. W. Cleaver. All are invited to
come, the programme of each evening
will be given next week.

Rotten Ice. About 12 o'clock M. yes-
terday, while a Cumberland county
farmer was bringing a wain load of hay
across the ice to this city, and when his
team had reached the Hurrisburg shore
to within a hundred feet (below the rail-
road bridge), the wain broke through
the Ice, bringing a loud to a stand still.
After considerable trouble the wagon
was liberated by cutting away the Ice
from the front of the wheels, when the
team dragged the load to shore In safely.
The water, fortunately, was shallow
where the nceldent occurred. Jlurrw.
burg Patriot.

Dedication of the M. E. Church at
Liverpool. This new and beautiful ed-lll-

will be dedicated to the service of
Almighty Ood on the llth of February,
being the 2nd Sabliuth.

Rev. T. M. Reese, of Sliamokln, and
Rev. James N'eal, of Philadelphia, are
expeeU'd to conduct tlje services.

Ministers and friends in adjoining
charges are cordiully Invited to be pres-
ent. B. H. CitEVKit, Pastor.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

On Friday night, the 17th Inst., the
school house of the independent school
district was broken into by some un-
known person, and a bunch of keys, a
liatohet, a knife, some postage stamps,
paper and envelopes taken.

At a congregation meeting of the
Lutheran Church of New Kingston, on
Sunday, it was resolved to build a new
church on the site of the present edifice.
The new building will be much larger
than the present one, to meet the wants
of the growing congregation, and will
have rooms on the ground floor fitted up
for Sabbath School purposes.

Our readers will remember an account
given In the Times a few weeks ago of
the amputation of an arm of Miss Rote,
under peculiar circumstances. Gan-
grene attacked the limb without any ap-
parent cause, and, although the physl-eiuu- s

bad hope that the life of the pa-
tient could be saved, she died a few duys
ago. The deeply afllicted parents have
the sympathy of the entire community
in their affliction.

On Wednesday night of last week, a
Earty of young folks had a party at the

Mr. Musselman, in Monroe
township, and when they were about
getting Into their sleigh to start for
home, Howard Nlssley's horse got away
from him and ran off. He was found
next morning at Boiling Springs. The
lines had been dragging along on the
ground and happened to catch at a stake
and thus held tbe horse until he was
secured, and the owner Informed of his
whereabouts.

The old Plnte drove ore bank turned
out a novel product tin last Friday in
the shape of a large male deer. His
buckship had probably been attracted
by the water in the bottom of the bank
or had scented the salt which was used
to keep the tramways clear of ice. His
tracks showed that he entered the bank
close to the big pump, which operates
day and night. He was discovered by
the men when they went to work, and
after a lively chase, during which he
swam several times across the pond' in
the bauk, he was captured and stabled.
He seemed unable to find bis way out in
the excitement of the chase. After
keeping him for a day and a half audfinding that he would not eat, he was
liberated at four o'clock Qu Saturday,
and never did a deer run With more en-
couragement than was given in thecheers that followed him as he cleared
the fences and ditches.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniat cour,ty papers of
last week,

Wtt.t;. tey, Esq.,' cashier of
the Port R6yal Branch of the JuniaU
Valley Bank'baJj purchased the Gibson:
property is Vort Royal.
. Abolit'two weeks ago Mr. George W.

, Modfe, of Academla, In attempting to
prost a fence full and sustained injuries,
ItHs feared, that wJU prove fatal. He Is
lla a very critical condition.

A young man who gave hjB''nalro as
Johu Resinger, from Ickesbnrg, Perry
couuty, was committed to Jail by
Esquire Krelder, on Saturday last,
charged with stealing a forhp a"nd muslo
book, out of the Lutheran church,
during the services the night previous.

Several days ago J).' H. Kleffman,
John P. Hopple aud Samuel Den ring,
of Mlllcrstown, took, a sleigh ride to
Thohipsoutowu with ahorse that feared

a buffalo rolie. On starting from Snyder's
hotel to return home, the horse ran oil' and
threw all hands out of the sleigh. The
sleigh was considerably broken, and the
horse was found at Hoitzhopple's stable
In Millerstown, uninjured.

Last Thursday Mr. H. C. Frank, stage
driver, found three children along the
this tide of Oakland, making their way
In the snow, lie brought them to town,
where they wandered around, not
knowing where to go. The oldest was
atioiit fourteen years of age. Director of
thoPoor.Mr. Showers, took them Into
Will's Hotel. The children said they
had to look out for themselves, ns the
family was broken. On Friday Mr. and
Mrs. McNeer, of Fermunugh township,
came and took the children away, say.
Ing they were theirs.,

l or Tun Times.
Blain, January 21, 1871).

Mu. EniTtm : I trust you will ex-cu- se

me If I ask space In your columns
for the following:

The borough of Blaln Is situated In
one of the most delightful valleys in the
Keystone State. Our people enjoy all
the advantages necessary to comfort or
happiness. They seem to be prosperous
and contented notwithstanding the
flnunclul depression that bus existed for
years, and are waiting patiently for re-
turning prosperity, when the hum of
industry shall again be heard through-
out the land.

We are having winter in earnest.
Sleighing is excellent, and the merry
jingle of the bells from morn till night
indicates that the folks, old and young,
are enjoying it.

Protracted meetings are being held in
some of the churches in this neighbor-
hood. There Is one progressing at Stony
Point, three miles east of this place.
Rev. Frazler closed on at St. Paul some
ten days ago, with what success vour
correspondent Is not able to say. Uev.
Llnduman Is holding one at Iekesburg.
Rev. Piper commenced on atNew.Ger-mantow- n

on Sunday evening, the 10th
Inst. Our pastors, one ami all, are
laboring zealously for the of
the Kingdom, and the welfare of their
flocks, therefore tho inhabitants of this
Bectlon have every opportunity to make
their peace calling and election sure.
But whilst prosperity and happiness
prevail in the neighborhood, your cor-
respondent cannot say that everything
is harmonious in the borough of Blain.
About one month ago several of the
young folks in town and country decid-
ed to hold an exhibition for the purpose
of raising funds to defray the expenses
of a board-wal- k, In the suburbs of the
borough, where the City Fathers wouldnot be likely to erect one, and where one
is badly needed. An organ Nation was
effected, and the members of the society
ever since have been laboring with com-
mendable y.ea for Slicnpss. Theu nr h.rl

rto believe that certain persons, not
irienuiy 10 ine enterprise, are endeavor-
ing to break It up In various ways. Only
a few days ago a report was circulated
by one of them that the proceeds were
to be applied to the payment of a debt
on tbe Methodist Parsonage. I am au-
thorized to say that the report is wholly
untrue. The members of the society
represent tbe different denominations in
this section, and theyfall know what
disposition will be made of the proceeds.
Your correspondent is unwilling to be-
lieve that any of the ancient maidens or
premature widows of the borough of
Blaln are engaged in such a disreptuta-bl- e

business, but if they are, we hope
they will abandon their crusade against
an enterprise so praiseworthy, and in
the future devote their leisure to their
own improvement, and I have no doubt
that ere long they will be favored with
the smiles of an approving conscience.
The members of tbe society are deter-
mined to succeed in spite of all opposi-
tion or misrepresentations that may be
made, and those unfriendly ones had
better return to the paths of rectitude
from which they have wandered.

In the hope that this will not find Its
way to tbe waste paper basket, I remain
yours truly, Occasional.

Church Notice.
Preaching the M. E. church next Sun-

day at lilt P. M., Sunday School at H
A. M. Alsa Preaching at Mount Gilead
21 Landisburg 61 P. M.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sunday at 101 o'clock A. M.

Cement and Calcine Plaster on hand,
and for sale by F. Mortimer.

Wanted. Lancaster and Shoemaker
wheat wanted at Newport mills, for
which will be paid two cents advance on
market price. Miltox B. Eshleman,
January 21, 3t. Newport, Pa.

County price Current.
Bloomhbud, JatreirttylR.iws.

rui-8a.- ini
Potatoes , ........ i. 5

Butter ft pound, ........ ,v.'.v.
Eggs ft dozen ....v.... Zi

Dried Apples fl pound, 4 cts- -

lrle4 reaches....... :.va 10 0 160U.VI

XKVVl'fcK.T MARKETS.
XXrrctitd lTiJw &v STrnmh k mother.

DaALBRS IM

tll'tXVK A& VltODUCE.
Newport, January 'J5, 1870.

r'iour,''!., M Si
.

n Wjper. W W

wtW Wheat W bush, (old) Si'ffl
Kc'a'wbeat. ! a &"

RJs,
Corn
Outs V Si pounds, 22l 21

Clorer Heed per pound ;Q5,4cn(
Timothy Seed.....' 100
Flaxseed 100
Potatoes DOS W

Dressed Park,.... 'lets, perk
Baoon 7 O T

Ground Aluinn Bait....... 1 &Q1
Umeburoer'i OmI, ,...,.v.. ...... 1 00

BtoteOoal 4 00 4

Pea Coal 2

Buckwheat CoU....... "13

Gordon's food per Back, tt 00

riSH, SALT.llMK AND CUAL
Of all ktes always on bnd and lor sal at lh

4iOnnl Ku lift Kates.

(lAKI.IHl.K PKOMUCB MAHKRT.
OOIIHROTRD WBBXXT.

woodwaki) a noun.
Cahlisi.b, January 25, 179.

Family Klmir M.M
Biiperflnu Klotir , J.M)

'Whlt Wheat, new tA
Hed Wlieat.nnw... r
Hye 4T.

Corn, (new) , 40
Oats 2.-

-,

Cloverseed ROD

Tlmotlivxeed 1 10

(). A. Halt 1 10
Kino do 1 7A

Philadelphia Produce Market.

I'liaADBLl'liiA. January 2A, 1871
Klmir linieltledi rxtM S3 Wl4 0t)t PonnyJ.

vanla family. II Wlffl 4.7i Mlnnonta do.,
tl.ittt patent and titoli grades, iJ7.7.".

Kveflmir, 12
Cnrnineal. 12 (HI

Wheat, red, IDS ft 107t amlier. 107OHI3; white,
107WH'S.

Corn quiet and easy yellow, 4.1$44a. mixed,
4144a.

Oat quiet i Penntvlranla and westers white,
2fp wc. i western mixed, 2H2tf.

KyeWaMo.

On ths 1Mb lit., nt th
resloenne of the hrlile's parents, nrnr Dunnaii-inni- .

by Knv. W. W. Downey, Mr. Jusenh Hess, lit
Mllllliiinwii Junlsta Co., to Miss Jtebecca J.Bhneiniiker.

Hats Kkm. On the inth (nit.., at thn TeM.
denen nf the bride's parents, by the lley, W. 11.
Herbert. aisMed by Key. Aiimnta DaTeiipori.
Mr. David O. Has. of Spring township, to MIrs
Harah A. Hell, of l.aiicll-lii- il .

!hist 1 HHNBAimii. On the 21st Inst., In Now-por- t,

hv Itev. M. Culver, fllr. William Crist to
Alias Jane Turubnugh, both ot Hewport.

lliTTiso. In Reading on the 1M t?Dl,. 1Au.' N
lliHlnx aKcil 41 years U mouths and A)' days, hewas former. v of llonev drove JiihlWn Co.

Mukht. Mrs. Cstherine Murvyof I,andlsbnrK,
this cniiiiiy In the 44lli year 0 lnr aiie.

HiiKKHi.F.r --On the llfli InsU, In llunler's Val-
ley, Biiftaln twp., Mr. Henuy Bheesley, aged V.years and 1.1 days

Maktii.-- Oii the 10th ln-t- In Dnncannon, Ma-bel M., daughter of .lames anrt Mary A. Martinaged 9 yer. 8 months mid is days.
MAitTiw.-- On the 10th Inst., In Dnneannon.lames If... sou 01 .lames and Mary Martin, aged

'i y ars. 9 month and 9 duys.
Kitk.Ii On the lnh liisi.. In narrM.urir, MmCatherine K tier, aged U4 years, 1 month and Wdays.

T7,.Ti"' 7F' N TI; K Nolles Is herebygWen,

ol Isaiah Koose. Ute of New KlonmlfcM.' Perry
county. Pa., deceased, have been nwiited to I Bo
undersigned.

All persons I ndebrod to said estate arertwuMtert-t- '
to make Immediate payment and those Itnvlirj
clalms.to present them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement.

.1. E. JUNKIN, Administrator.January 14, 1879.

JJALL, SHENK & CO.,

" 405 & 407 Market Street,

lMiUndelpliia,
(Old Stand of Darcroft &Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS

GOODS.
January, 1879.

Tho Toledo Blade!

RFFflRF Vnil "inscribe for any other
paper send for specimen

copy of THE TOLEDO HLADK. It Is a Mam-mont- h

tight-Pag- e Weekly Paper, of sixty four
columns tilled wllh carefully prepared readlug
matter nf Interest and value to people in all parts
of tbe United States.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
All the Departments which have made THkr

BLADE so popular all over the United States,
will be regularly continued, namely : The Popu-
lar Letters of that distinguished Democratic pol-
itician. Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby which am
written expressly for The Blade: our Household
Department, a rich depository of practical Infor-
mation upon subjects of interest In every noma;
a Young People's Department a Religions De- -

tirtineut. embracing the weekly Sunday Hehrinl
Charmlnt Poetry : the Brightest Wrt

and Humor; the Best Stories. Original and Se-
lected; Answers to Correspondents, and tlie
Latest News from all parts of the world. TUK
BLADE circulates largely In eveiy state ami
Territory In the Union, and is everywhere recoM-nlze-

as the largest and Best News and Family
paper published anywhere. Try it and you will,
never willingly be without it.

Andersonvllle rrisoo Sketches
by one who was there. A new Serial Story- - was ;
commenced Nov. 14th. Another will auauuenno
In January.

TERMS; flinch? ropy, per yeJ 00 ve
copies, 11 7 each: ten or more enwns, tl t5eaeh.
and an extra copy with every clan of ten. Speei. .

men copies sent fren. ftendineomv Addre s
TOLEDO BLASS. Toledo, Ohio..

FIFTY THOUSAND- - BOOKS

For Sale at Half Price.

We are now oTertng to the public, postage pre-
paid, at one half the regular prices. Buy Ukm-san-

volumes of choice books, comprising
Biography. Fiction, Poetry. Humor. Metfi-ra- l.

Religious and Scientific Works, editions ot
Standard Authors, etc.. etc. These nooas are se-

lected by out Mr. Locke (Kasby) from theshelves
of tbe leading publishers of the country, are all
new and fresh, and are the identical edition
handled by the retail booksellers We havo
mailed thousands of these bouks to all parts f
the country, and every bonk sent Is warranted 01

be exautly as repiettuted aud to give entire

CA TAli U Cr Ul'JtS JfUJuJi;
We have printed a large and complete cata-

logue of our Books, arranged b nit ons six!
on application wlilirall copies free iu any ad-
dress. We shall also be glad to seudijsm)ei-me- n

copies ol the BLAUK whenever to-d- o

so. All persous leading this dvertt.se0eW
are cordially invited to send us by postal raid er
otherwise the ua 'lies of the uiselies and friends

Addrvn TOLEDO BLADE, Tolodo Onto.

TJt STATE WOTICENotiee Is hereby pia
that letters testamentary on the entitle el

Frederick Ayle.lateof Centre twp.. Perry On..l'., do'il..hae been granted lo thaUBdergigacl,
residing in same tow 11 .Dip.

All perssms indebted tosaid estate are request
ed to make tuuurdUlepa) mritt and those baviag
eUims to present thorn duly authenticated liaeillemeutto

IIKNKV AV1.K.
HK1S1IAN HAHNISK,

law Porn:. Ail'jr.l (txsitoe.lauuaiy Ul, l t. jvi


